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laKerch, UU, «“*

gentleman's treatise ;

whteh U tbs ntf- 1
« The duties w« lay i* of ftweign
uunobctuewhich to
establish «t
nstiori of every good clttoen to use*p foreign
articles whichoan be made within oursolrea,
teifftont regard fo Hfftrenee ofpriett, securoß
tuminit retaps* into foreign dependency.”

his-letter to ftaM 0.
(Usi^’**!•>, dated *lBlO September, 1828,
*rguti>g; the ‘cbtotHutibnriitybfprotactlon,
says s > ■ :■ \

“The power (‘ to regnlete trade ’) h« H«n
andereteod end need by»(«eeMmewlelaed nwfm.
JoetuUg nation!,*! eatbnetor the object of *n-
ooeraging menuiectßree. It U belleren thet tiot
iridlUMoepiton «enb*«?*d- TW» h» Hen
DartioularlT the cue with dreet Britain, wboee
oraißereUlrorabeleryft the parent ofuura. Booh
woe andentood to he -aproper nee of the power
to thoStetee mo« prepared for mena&etonßg iD.
dutrv. whilst reteining the power Oyer their
fCrelmt’trade. ’ Baeh enee of the power, by Con-

> ktOoSi eoeorde with’ the intention end expeetkuon
ofthe State*, in’ treneferring the power ever trade
inae tbemralvsa to the Governmentef the.® nlted
dtetee. It Congtee* bss.ttot the power, it l« nnni-
biteted for the nation—e policy without example
in any other nation, and not within the reaeon of
the eotttaiy on* in ear own. That the encoerege-
ntent of tnannfaelnrae wai an object of the
power ‘ to regulate eommereewlthforeign natlohe
tB proved by the thee made of the powerfor that
object in the *f»t section of the firat Congnee un-
der- theContUtudon, when among the membolt
’■neent were eo many who bed boon members of
the Federal Contention which framed the Conkll-
tndon, and of the Suite Contention! which ratified
it; eeohof these etatoes eontitUng, elto of mem-
ber* *he bed oppoted nnd who bed eiponeed the
OoMtituUon Iniueotuei form.„ Itdoge not appear
from the-printed proceeding! of Conferee! on that
oooaalon, ihatthepower wee deniedby antof them.
And it will be iwmiuked that member* from Vir-
ginia, In particular, tut wall of the aati-Federal as
the Federelperty, did not heeltate to proppee du-
tiis and to, suggest even prohibition! infavor of,
certain article! ot her production., By one a duty
we! proposed on mlhtrtd coal in favor of Virgiuia
ooal plts; by another, a doty on hemp wee pro-

, posed, to encourage the growth of that article;
end byVa third,* prohibition even of beef wee
tuggeeted ti tmeasureof eoond policy.” ■' TJpdnthe economicolpollcy of protection, I
Hr. SUnuojt, in hie ..letter to Mr. CabiLi,
80tb October, 1828.caye, among other things,
«There arecoeee where & nation may beiso
for adthneed ih theprerequisites for a particu-
lar branch ofmanftfhctnree that this, if onco
brought into existence, would support itself;
and yet, nnlesasided in lie nucentandinfant
state by public encouragement and a confi-
dence in pnblio protection, might remain, if
not altogether, for' a long time nkattempted,
or attempted : without, success. Is not onr
cotton manufacture afair example? * *; *

The number, must be email that would now
prohonnce'thto manufacturing boon not to bate
been cheaply purchased by the tariff which
nursed it into it#present maturity'.”

« Shonjd it happen, aa has been suspected,,
to be an object, though not ot a foreign (lo-
wcrnment itseUV of its. great ’manufacturing

tb strangle the infhnt manufactures
of an extensive enstomer, or an anticipated
rival,- it would surely, in Such a case, be; in-
cumbent on the suffering party, so fhr to mnke
an exception to' the << let-alone” policy as to
parry .the evil .by.. opposite regulations of its
foreign commerce.” . .i •
. General Jaoksok, to Dr. Colxmax in 1824,
uid: “So far os tho tariff bill before ns em-
braces the design of fostering, protecting, and
preserving within ourselves the means of na-
tional defence and independence, particularly
in a state ofwar, I would support it. • * •

Heavensmiled upon and' gave ns liberty and
ndependence and national defence. It <we
omit or refhse to use the gifts which He lms
extended tons, we deservenot the continuation
of hisblessings. He has filled onr mountains
and ourplaint' with minerals, with lead, iron,
and copper, and given us climate and soil, for
the growth’olhempandwool. Thesebeingtho
grandmaterials of onr * national defence, they
ought tip bate extended to them adequate and
fair .protection, that onr manufacturers and
laborers may bp placed in. a fair competition
witb those of Europe, and that we may hare

I within onr conntry a supply of those leading
| and important articles so essential In war.
: Beyondtbis I' look at the tariff with an eye
to the proper distribution of laborand revenue,,
and with a view to discharge onr. national'
debt. • VI will oak,What is thereal sitna-
tion ’Or tlie agrtonltOTtltl Wfaero faae tbo

American former a market for,his surplus
product? - Except for. cotton, he bos neither
a foreign nor'a home market; ;* ' Draw
from agrieuttdre thesuperabundant labor;
employ' it in mechanism and manufactures,
thereby' creating ’ a ’ holme- market for your
breadstuff*, and dletrifmting Üborto the most
profitable account and benefits to the country.
Take from agriculture in the United States
six. hundred thousand men,. women! and
children, and you willat . once, give a home
market for more breadstuff* than all ,Enrope
now f arnithee us. . Inshort, sir, we have bean
too long subject to the policy of tbe British
merchant*. It to time that we dhonld become
a little jtmtricamttd, and, instead of
feeding Hie paupers and' laborers of England,
Yeed our owq, or else, In a abort time, by
.continuing bar present policy, we shall all be
rendered paupers ourselves.”

The British Ministry.
- The Ministerial meatorefor the total repeal of-
the taxes upon paper,which havelonginterfered
with the publication of cheap books and news-
papers inEngland, passed the’Honse. of Com.
moos with some difficulty, and has been re-
JcCted by a largo vote in the House of Lords.
The ostensibleargument was, thePublicBcve.
cne could not afford to lose $7,600,000 which'tils tax produced,'bat strong hostility to Mr.
VT. F.. Olacotoee, Chancellor of the Ex-
cEeqner, whoae pet-project this meaauro was,,
aauredly was by far the atronger cause.

Mr. Gladstone, a man of mnch learning
and eloquence, who wonld have made an ex-
cellent clergyman, but for his wretched tem-
per, petulapt manners, and bittertongue,came
into'public life, some twenty yean ago, as a
decided Tofy, and when the free-trade ques-
tion.divided hli party, adhered strongly to
'Pan. In ,1862, when Lord Dnsr formed his
flrat Miolatry, ha offered a seat In the Cabinet
to Mr. Gladstone, who rejected it, because
Mr.DisaAELi, himself, wasmade Leader
of the Commons. He very materially helped
tooverthrow the Derby Ministry, at the cloae
of 1852,by Mi fiercely personal and vindictive
attacks upon Mr, Duiaeu’s Budget, and, in
the next (Lord Aberdeen’s) Ministry, was
himself Chancellor of the Exchequer, from
.December, 1862, to February, 1855, when
Lord < Palmerston became Premier. The
Derby-Dlsrseli Ministry resumed office
in March,. 1868, and Mr. Gladstone ex-
pressed himself rather in fkvor of their
views. He. took no office, bat accepted a
special mission to the lonianIslands, as Lord
High Commissioner Extraordinary. When
Lord Palmerston reconstructed bis Govern-
ment, he gave theChancellorship of the Ex-
chequer to Mr. Gladstone, whose Budget in-
volved the augmentation of the Income Tax,
a* well as the Free Trade Treaty with France,
and the abolition ofthe Paper Duties, In the
Commons, this last passed with difficulty,
because It was known to be to, and in the
Lords it has baehdefeated, for thesame cause.

Itis possible that this very vote may lead to
a part© change In the Palmerston Ministry,
composed as it It of most incongruous mate-
rials—of Peebles, Beformers, anti-Beformers,
Aristocrats,; affii Democrats—and that Mr.
Gladstone, whohts great wealth and much
talent, but no TelattoniMp with Mobility, will
be thrown overboard toaave the ship.

Accident on the Philadelphia and Bal<
timore Central Railroad.

'' A wllltion took place on this raid, at 4.22 P.
M-t •» Batnrdey, lut, pear FalrrlUa, botwoon tb*
paaaaoger trata going out and the market and
freight train going mat, by whloh Mr. too Mich-
ntr, a ’ raaidant of New (tardea, waa instantly
killed, and aoraral of tho empioyaaejof thecompany
wera injured, but nonererlouel/, Immediately af-
ter the eoUleion ooonrred, the engineers of tho

;taaina oompared watches, and found that thy ya-
tled fcnr minntaa. . ,

The oondaotor of tba train going aaat its tea that
he Uft laitylU* erectly on tint#, baring the right
■ta thO iwd. the conductor of the train going
wartatatee thatapon raacbing Brandywine San-
aa,it,wheretteia fa tba habitofpatabg tbapaeoenger
train on market deyr, he tbongbt bo bad time to
reach Felrrills, and aaoordinglyproceeded.■ Xbapassenger nbe waa fciUad waa standing an
the plattoria, ud Waacrashed between tba naaaan-
gar andtidfralghtoar. Both engines were greatly
injured, ardtwo frelgbtaenweteneMly destroy ad.,
tba ion to tbaaoapaay wUlhot axaead IT,OOO.

HT tbaaa tlmatofhlgkpolUloal axoftamant
end diecawlon, a political bietory of esr eoantry
assslt ba • timaljr and desirable pobllesUoo; wa
■tberefiire: taka pjeaenre breferring ear moderate
tke adrarttnaant of bah a work b another no-

.? tar w*:t*r» received the lUttttrotod Union
Utmand JKwstrsUedHim of *A« World, (the
Utter wltisteal engraving of W. H. fnnott, the
historian,) o(Ktf Mth, boat Callender A Co.,oor-
aerc* Thirdend Wal^Ustreets.

>i. Atthi* mo»entjoJ>eyond aU"4onbt, Gari-
"B4Wi'U to* bra*est,boldest, and Mttgeneral
ittJSurope.lt is nottoo much toadd tost ha
is slao the most poplar; Id the lato wsr in
Italy, his exploits between the Lake of Oomo
and toe Austrian armywere too most effective,
if not the of the contest. This
man, tried by adversity and tanght by exile,
has taken up arms against Koyal tyranny in
theKingdom of the Two Sicilies, and, had he
openly avowed his purpose, 100,000 Piedmon-
tese would 'have flocked to his banner in a
week; • ■ But' he was -compelled to do his work
very secretly, item a dread that the King of
Sardinia,'whose subject he now is, (he is also
a member of toeSardinian Legislature,) would
interfere to prevent toe. expedition.. •

!

- Viqfoß-Emmanuel, not' being at war with
toe King ol Naples, is bound not to give' his
sanction’to any expedition' in which aSardi-
nian leader or Sardinian troopsare concerned.
Therefore, had he known of Garibaldi's in-
tention, his Majesty wonld have been bound,
bythe jawof nations, to have prevented it—-
just as, anijfthe other day, -an Irish regiment
having gone-to increase the army oftoe Pope,
wholsat warwith Victor Emmanuel himself,
toe British Government issued a stringent
proclamation prohibiting'enlistment in Ireland
for any foreign Power.

It is difficult to realize, however, that Gari-
baldi could have left Genoa,on the. fifth of
May, witha mllltaffr iorce of over two thou-
sand volunteers—including nobles, soldiers,
artists, physicians, down to peasants and work-
men, occupying three steamers—without toe
knowledge, it not toe actual connivance, ofVio-
tob Emmanuel. Moreover,one ofGabibaldi’s
lieutenants was to fellow with two thousand
more men. Gannon, onus, ammunition, provi-
sions, and several millionfrancs in gold, were
the impedimenta belli. Victor Emmanuel may
nothave hadofficial cognizance oi Gabibaldi’s
movements and intentions, but it is impossible
to imagine him ignorantof them.
, In point of tact, this expedition of Gabi-
baldi’s may be of the greatest possible ad-
vantage toVictor Emmanuel, whose ultimate
aim is to become King of all Italy—by eject-
ing the Austrians from Vonetia, absorbing the
Papal temporalities, - and accepting toe Nea-
politan territory, if the false and feeble Bour-
bon who now misgoverns Naples and her de-
pendencies, be alain or exiled. Victor Em.
manuel may nominally repudiate Gabibalpi,
but no one doubts that he will gladly avail
himself ofthe successes ofthat gallant leader,
when it suits his interest so to do.

The latest account Atom Garibaldi is that
he had defeated the Neapolitans 'in Sicily,
and was investing Palermo,, its capital.
In 1848, Sicily very nearly succeeded in get-
ting rid of the Neapolitan yoke. The Sici-
lians will receive Gabibaldi with enthusiasm.

Public Amusements.
Acadshy of Mubic.—Messrs. Wheatley Si

Clarke, of Arah>street Theatre, announce a
tinee, at the Academy of Mario, on a day to be
hereafter named, which they purpose giving, upon
the-assurance that the Japanese Embassy will
attend- It .will icolude operatic, dramatic, and
saltatory performances, and admission to all parts
of the house will be a dollar.

Abcr-stbmt Thbatb*.—“ The ColleenBawn,’
by Boucioault, whioh has met. with great'roccet*
here, will be withdrawn at the end of the present |
week. The pteeo reallf merits its popularity, and |
has been put upon the stage with admirable taste
end taot. The aedng of Boooioault, Charles
Wheatlelgb, and. Mrs. PenUton is admirable
that of the two gentlemen, because of it? force and
propriety, and that of the lady on account of its
thoroughly giving the spirit of the original author's
conception. On Tuesday, Mr. W. 0. FrcdSrloks,
stage-manager, takes his benefit.
~ .Wai*nbt*bt£sbv 3 hkatbk.—Mr, Chanfrau per*
forms throughout this week, and is announced to
appear this evening la an Irish character, and also
in Nose, the se&ae where the latter is made to
figure in being ohanged to California. We do
most sincerely pity mch a thoroughly good and
lady-like actress as Mrs. Cowell beipg obliged to
play in such a wretched character of drama as
“Mose to California," and are surprised that its
performance, adapted for the Bowery, New York,
(to the worst days of that theatre), should take
place at Walnut-street Theatre. It appears that
the Japanese hare fcwirttsvited io-yMt Afa

sis well es the Academy.
McDoxouoa’s GaiXTiasl—A piece de eirt&n-

stance, entitled C( Paddy's Visit to Japan, 1’ will be
produced here, foe the first time, this evening;
“B. B. ;.or, The Beniela Boy," in whioh Aaron
Jopea and Matt Bntk ppt on will be
withdrawn this week. The play of “ Robert Mi-
oalre 11 preceded by a melange ofsinging, danolng.
and imitations, wiU conclude the evening's amuse-
ments. Wen Hr. McDonough in Chestnut street
he would make a fortune—but, indeed, he seems to
a fair way of detog to in Bice street.

On next Monday, Nixon's Equestrian Company,
with the veritable Ella Zoyars, will commenee a
fortnight's performances at Walnut-street Theatre.

On this day week, at Arch-street Theatre, Morris
Brothers, PeU and Trowbridge's Minstrels, will
commence a season of three weeks. This tronpe
really consists of a double company of eighteen
first-class performers, from Boston—a remarkable
combination of most popular talent. The per-
formances, we a T9 promised, will be ef thebest de-
scription, but the price of edwtalon will be only a
quarterdoilar.

Jefferson Territory,
Oar adrieei from Jefferson aro by U» Hooky

Mountain Nttot of tbe 9th Inst. Business of all
kinds was brisk in Denver; emigrants were {tour-
ing in at the rate of two hundred per day, Thor®
had beenquite a fall ofenow in the mountains, ex-
tending even to Denver, and probably much far-
ther east and south. The following mining hotel*
ligenoe will be found of interest t

AsrONtßHiaa Discovanr of Gold—A Mr. Alex-
ander, of Mountain City, returned to that piaee on
Sunday last, from the Arkansas mines, above
Kelly’s bar, and brings a report of new gold dis-
coveries, that have welt nigh tarped everybody’s
head. It la In a gnieh 4 few miles above Kelly’s
bar, near the river. The gnieh is several miles
long, and has a lasting stream of water running
through It.

Indigging, the nrospeotors passed through about
four feet ofvegetable mould, and two or three feet
of gravel, when they struok the pay-dirt—a close
red elay, intermixed with gravel, tin Its surface,twenty-live cents to the pan was obtained; and the
yield gradually inoreased, until the bed-rock was
reached at the depth of six feet, where over one
dollar to tho pen was found, From twenty-five
cents to a dollar to the pan in guloh digglogs, with
six feet of pay-dirt, will give an astonishing yield
of gold, if the diggings are of any eonsiuarable
extent.

Iss AiLxuimadß, a well-known oonoert troupe,
have been at the Sandwioh Islands, and are giving
consorts generally in that part of the world. They
landed atBarotonga, one of the Herve Islands, and
a recently published letter gives an amusing ac-
count of their first and only concert there. The
tickets were paid for “ in kind,” the price of ad.
mission being onehog, or two pigs, or one turkey,
or two ebiokeus, or 25 0000 a nutß, or 20 pine ap-
ples, Ac.—children half-price. The doorkeeper
had plenty to do in coileating the pay, although he
had no ohange to make. The o'onoertwas orowded
to overflowing, but as the andlopoe were dressed
ia the. fashion of Adam and Evo, there was no
tearing of. skirls or ornihing of hoops in the jam.
The oonoert was a oomplete triumph, end gaveso
much satisfaction that the females insisted upon
showing the usual sign of devoted friendship to
Miss Heffort, the female singer In the troupe, by
rubbing their noses against her own, until the shin
was worn off.- They then carried her in their arm t
to the house of Mr. 0111, the missionary. The pro-
ceeds of the oonoert, at market prices, wouldhave
realised 16,033 In New York, but not having the
ertioles there, tho troupe shipped all they wished
and distributed Ike remainder among the people.
[FromtheBa anaahKewblioaa, Mays?.]

ItABOE Attr.otiv* Bslx or Frikoh Drt
Goons.—The attention of purchasers is requested
to the unusually attractive assortment of Frenoh,
German, Bwiss, India, and British dry goods, em-
bracing nearly 1,000 lets of ohoioe and desirable
articles In dress goods, silks, laoe and silk mantillas
and pouts, ribbons, trimmings, mitts, hoop skirts,
silk parasols, and snn umbrellas, Ac., Ac., to be
peremptorily sold by eatalogue, on six months’
oredit, oommensing this.morning at ten o’olosk, to
be continued ail day, and.part of the evening,
yrithout intonaission, by Myors, Claghorn, A Co.,
auctioneers, Ho. 232 Mstket street.

Official Peocdbwjs or vac National Rs-
FDILIOAit Coirvniitioe.—The phioago Press and
Tribune has published a pamphlet edition of the
prooeedtnga of the National Republican Oonrepr
ties, taken verbatim, in the stylo of the Globe
reports of the Congressional debates. It was re-
ported by three excellent phonogrephers, whose
notes wen duly oompared before publication.' It
embraces, alaof the otgclsl roll of delegates to the
Convention from ail the States and Territories.
The price of the pamphlet (forty-eight pages, in
double columns) is five cents per single eopy, py
three dollersper hundred.

b*nu* Saw of Straw Goods.— The attention
of the trade Is Invited to the sale of straw goods,
this morning, by B. Bo.ott, Jr., anetioneer, No. 431
Chestnut street; it embraoea themost desirable as-
sortment of men and boys’ hats, ladies’, piljies’,
and children’s fancy hats, bloomers, Neptnnas,
Adelaides, lao straw and hair bonnets, Ao., As.,
whlahfea* been ofered this season, Catalogues
endtemple*nowready. ■’ • ' J

;

BTocte, Ba*t, BsT*is, Aa-t-lfcofM * Sens
hold two sales to-morrow, at 11 o’olook noon, and g
t, M. Bee pamphlet catalogues aid advertise-
ment.
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ytimmaw®. Job. 8,1850.
j TheoUisens of Washington will, to-morrow,Toto
for Mayor and CounoUs, and othor city officers. ItLla curiouf! to so* that while tho local pnblio and po-
liticians hevelsshed themselves into tbe wildest fa-
vor, tho members ofCongress, and others tempora-
rily resident or visiting here, are as cool sod
as nnooncemed, and as ignorant of the merits, of
the'oontest, afit they were the ocoupaate of an-
other planet. 1 Tho Washington voters, unable to
taka part in the elections, in whioh their more for-

I tunato fellow-countrymen indulge, compensate
themselves by. their extraordinary exertions and
general noise and confusion on the occa-
sions when they may exelroiie their ’ suf-
frages. There are thine candidates fer Mayor:
Colonel Berret, Democrat, tbe popular and accom-
plished incumbent; Dr. Megruder, an indepesd
Cut-rebel Democratand R. S. Wellaoh, who
unites the .Opposition to the Detnooreoy. The lat-
ter, a very worthy andfrenk-hoarted gentleman, is

I the brother of W. D. Wallaoh, of the EveningI Star, whe is a Demoorat, hut of eourse anxious to
I see his brother triumph, and therefore by:no

I means unwilling to assist in breaking down Barret.
I The Star takes every opportunity to decry Berret,
I and to assist Wallaoh. but it gives full reports of
I the meetings of the different parties. The egoDy

I of the town will be over of Moh-
I day. •

TAc Constitution, the joint produot of the Bri-
tish subject Browno and the dfstiogalshsd General j
Bowman, is printing eolumn after oolnmn ofabase
of the Hon. Johnß. Hsikin, of Hew Tork. The
worthy pair might as well save themselves the
trouble. - Baskin la the last man on earth to ha af-,
footed by nowspaper eenaures, He Is as indifferent
to tbe Indignation of thoPretidentiai organ as if It
were printed in Japanese, and he pursues his on-
ward oonrse withas much plook and determina-
tion as if no such institution as thePresident's
newspaper were in existenoe. Considering bow
much vituperation has been heapedupon Heekin,
and how his enemies have pursued him, not

| only in his own district and State, but in this
city, hebears himself with a oomposnro and a cou-
rage worthy of tho highest, admiration. His me-

thod is to attack and rarely to defend, and ns ha is
known to be aman ofgreat resolution ofcharaoter,
he la' muoh feared by the Administration and it,
defenders. Occasional.

Letter from New York.
REVENUE OF THB SEW TORK FOST orFICB : AN XR-

BOS COBBXCrXB—NOV. MOBOAN IN TOWN; IIIS
FOBITICAI, ASPIRATIONS—HON. 3. 3, HABEIN—-
LARS* FLIGHT OF PEOPLE FOB BUBOPE—THB HO-
NET MARXXT—INCBBABEB XARNI3OB OF THE
HUDSON BIVXR RAILROAD —SUCCESS OF TBE
NEWSPAPER EXPRESS—THE PINE ARTS—THE
LAST OF TBE BOKRRS—EPISCOPAL ORDINATION.’

[Correspondence of the Press.]
New York, June 2,1800.

A paragraph in ihe New York correspondence of
tho Philadelphia Inquirer, published a day or two
slnoe, stating that during General Dix's first
week's inonmbeney of the post ofiles tho revenue
rose four thousand dollars above the amount re-
ceived during the last week’s revenue under Mr.
Fowlor,ia calculated to do injustice to the employees
In the office. It is true the amount did reach
about the sum slated, but the largo increase isat-
tributable to the now order requiring circulars and
transient matterof overy description to be pre-
paid by stamps. Tbe effect of this has been, that
persons sending large numbers St circulars at
stated intervals, have purchased larga quantities
of stamps in advance, and this additional sum bas
necessarily added, materially to the aggregate re-
venue. Prom what I have learned at the post
office, from those capable of giving an opinion, it
may be estimated that at therate at which there-

I venue is now accruing, the department Is receiving
I about two thousand dollars per month above

[ what was received during the 'Administrationol
I Mr. Powler.

Governor Morgan is in town, with his family.
Be puts op at the Metropolitan, where, with ,Bo-
publican grace and urbanity, he minglesfreely with I
tho people, takes his olarct nt the table d’hfite like
anyother Morgan,and, judgingfrom his Governor-
like tread and Governor-likesmile, doubtless thicks
tho Governorship “ a good thing to do.” His Ex-
oollsnoy isan aspirant for the piwltion soon to bo
vacated by Senator Seward; but he Is not In lavor
with Thnrlow Weed, and so long as the latter gen-
tleman maintains his potent position with members
of the 'Legislature, especially tho.e from the
rural districts, it may bo reasonably Inferred
thet the Governor’s aspirations will not be resitted.

| Perhaps, however, Hr. Weed, like his distinguished-
friend In the Senate, may conolude to terminate

I bis polltioal oaraer in 1861. That career was see.
oesslolly oommeneed by tbe murder of one More
gan; lt mrr b» snecdejfoUy opnol*d«d by the.

Hon John 15. Hukifi wjw'ln ©nr
on private business. ■ He returns to Washington
early in the'week.

Three hundred and elghty-fonr passengers sailed
to-day in the steamer Adriatio for Liverpool—the
largest number of cabin passengers ever taint
to Europe in onevessel. The steamerEdinburgh
sailed at the same dine with two hundred and
elghty-fonr passengers, making a total of six hun-
dred and sixty-eight.

Money has been as abundant as oyer during the
week, and eloses with any amount offering ut five to
six per cent. The Adriatio took cut $1,2501000.
and tbe Edinburgh s3l6,ooo—makirg a tototel of
$1,565,000.

The Hudson River Railroad shows handsomely-
inereased earnings for May, as oompared with last
year, the figures being:

Mar.l?SO..„— _.»im,ssi os
x Nsjr.UM—. m,mas? .

. «U,OU ir
TheNewspaper Express, established a lew weeks

since by Mr. Shear, has proved a greater success
than he anticipated. Sinoe the 19th of April, the
dayon which the first train was ran, the daily olr.
culatioi) of the Tiibuns alone has Inoreased two
thousand copies. Pppbt|ejs tbpflirald and Times
have inoreased In equal proportion.
. Col. T. B Thorpe, the “ Bee' Hunter," who is
rapidly gaining fame as painter, editor, magaiino-
ist, and public functionary, has received a number
of orders for pictures tinoe the exhibition of bis
large painting of Niagtrj}, poL Warren Leland,
of tho Metropolitan Hotel, who- always appears to
be doing something or other on 1 large scale, has

[ ordered from Col. Thorpe a ptorore, for a liberal
sum, py spffiff prominent natural scenery on the

j North American oonilnept; tb» piotnre to bo com-
pleted within a year. Col. T.’i editorial brethren
will congratulate him on his goad fortune.

I Tho last ofBoker—the fathsr of that particular
I Mary Ann, who married the coachman, John Doan

I —has at length boon extinguished from the mcr.
eantlle names of Ngw Yor)t, ypfi tjio rural arteto.
eraoy of the suburbs. Ills ooantry sept at ’parry-
town wsb, yesterday, knoekeddown by tho hammer
of the auctioneer for the portly sum of nlnety-one
'thousand dollars.' T*e estate sontained ninety-one
aores ( the mapS'pn jras of alone, in Gothio stylo,
with tower, porticos,i and (jay-wlpdows. The cod-
fish aristberaoy of the town filled several days, and
all the women were frantio fcr 0 view and a pur-
chase of the sofas, chairs, atataettes, pictures, do t
As., of the poor old gentleman who went down to
his grave at eptpity with his own flesh and blood,
beoanse she wed dad 4*r Of,’ ofher ohoioe. Joho
Dean, now a olerk io tbp »aetom hojisp, yfepprta
himselfmodestly, »nd Wthfu/ly discharges OH bis
duties. His wife, in their humble eottsge at Wil-
liamsburg, is a tru©i help-mwt to him, and they
lire as oomfortably) and happily together as any
oonpie on te eng Island. .Bat then he isn’t rich,
end that, with the,,Hobby portion of mankind,
makes a deal ofdifferent)?, ,

Bishop Potter held an ordination at St. John's
Chapel yesterday morning—tho last be will held
prior to his departure for'Europe. There were
present on the occasion thi Bev. Doctors B. F.
Johnson end Ogilbjr, Rev. 3. H. Weston, and J.
Freeman Yonng After morning prayer, the Rev.
Mr. Young delivered an exhortation, as prescribed
by the Rubrio, to those abost to he ordained. The
Blohop then conferred the order of Deacon on
Messrs. Samuel J. Cornelia, Alvsh Wlawall, and
Theodore FrederiokiCompbn. Thetwo first named
were praaoutod by Bev. J.Freeman Yonng, under
whom they studied for th( ministry, and the last
by the Rev. Dr Johnson r The mnsio during tho
service wasrang by the boys of the ohapol. After
the ordination, ednmunion was adminis-
tered. ; . I

Arrival .of the Japanese £muassy.—
It appear) that the telegrsphis deepiitcii. which was
published in the papera »f Saturday last, stating
that the Japaneae' would arrive in this' city on
Thursday next, asdgivliga programmeof tbolr
movements, was. pot oorrsot. Mr Hooker, chair-
man of the committee ofConnoila haring in charge
the matter of the receptioi of the Ambassadors, on
Saturday telegraphed to Washington to the oom-
mlyslonen having the Jtpanese in charge, to as-
certain definitely when they would arrive In this
elty. The reply received to Mr. Hooker’s inquiry
was in the following words:

"The statement/in tie morning papers is oor-
root. No programmehat been settled npon. The
Bmhafly will leave Washington on Thursday
next.”

Thus the Japanese may he expected In this city
fin Rriday afternoon next. They will be reoeived
at the Baltimore depot, by the military, and
eseortedto.the Continental. Further than this the
programme in this elty has not been settled.

Whips a fashionable conversation was being
held in the UnslC Ball sf Newcastle, England, re-
cently, a maiioions wbj called one of the ladies
aside, and told her, as a profound secret, that a

celebrated eleotrioian bid placed a powerful mag-
net in each of tba sty beautiful chandeliers, whioh
would oanlS tbs steel-luring skirt of any lady
passing neat them lobe Inverted by thepower of
attraction! As anyone might conclude, Ibis pro-
found scent wss soon Mown to every lady in the
roop, and produced a gteet sensation amongthe
wearers of steel-ribbed garments. Baring tbs
whole evening, not onecould be fndneed toventure
near the brilliant mediums of light, and several
timid ones departed ltr ihelr homes intUtntn.
When the hoaxwee preyed to be sooh, the ‘ term of
Indignation was wortM of womanly lung,; ana
had the wag bpen within reset, he wonld have
paid dearlytorhis amassment.

LATEST NEW;S
fly Tol <i;-xtph fco • The.Pres#,

FBOH WASHINGTON;
SPECIAL DESPATCHES to“THE PRESS.”

Washington, June 3, 1860.
Tile TARIFV,

Hoii. Hb.vrv 1), I' osteb had a long interview
yesterday with Senator Huhtbr, of Virginia,
ohalrman of the Committee on Finance in the Be-
nato, on the subjeot of the tariff. I understand
that, while Mr. Hurtur treated General Foster
with courtesy, the interview did not prove satU’
faotory to the lattor. Mr. Hcnter professes oonfi-

,denoo that the rovenuo arising from tho existing
| tariff will he moro than sufficient to meet the ex*
| peosesof tho Government. The truth is, (here is a
I steady and inexorable hoetllity on the part of theI Southorn members to the interests of Pennsylva-
nia—and this, too, in the face of tho fact that tho
Administration will shortly demand authority to
make a new loan.

Senators Oameron and Bigler spent several
hours yesterday with. Mr. MoßniLt, the author if
the tariff bill which passed the Bouse. Both if
them expressed the warmest admiration of the mea-
sure and of its distinguished author. Be forcibly
defendshis bill, and answers the objections which
have boon raised to it by those who are seeking

; for esooso to oppose it.
JUDGE DOUGLAS.

Senator Douglas contemplates leaving Wash*
ington for New York in the 3 20 train to-morrow
afternoon, for the purpose of consulting Dr. Green
la regard to the condition of his throat. He will
remain over night in Philadelphia, and will stop
either at tho Girard or Continental.

THE UKXIOAN TREATY*.
The attempt of tho New York Times to bold the

Republican party responsible for tho defeatof the
Mexican troaty is most unjust. Several of the
leading Demooratlo members of the Senate op-
posed It in speeches of consummate ability, among
others Senator llauuond, of South Carolina. Ono
of the chief objections to the treaty wsb tho faot
that it made an appropriation of $-1,000,000. one-
half of which was expected to £e paid to tho lobby.

TBS OBBQON WAR DEBT,

i "Public attention ought to be directed to the pas-
I sage of this extraordinary bill through tho Senate
lof the United States a few days ago. It makes an
appropriation of nearly $4,000,000. SenatorHun-

I tkr deserves great oredit for his opposition to it,
and those who sustain it will no doubt be held to a
strict account by their constituents. If passed, it
will bo the entering wedgo for a host of similar
claims.
JUDGE BLACK BEFORE THE OOVODE COMMITTEE.

Attorney General Black appeared before the
Covode Committee,yesterday, in reply to the tes-
timony ofDavid Webster, Esq , of Philadelphia.
I have not been-ablo to procure a oopy of his evi-
dence, beyond tho fact that he attempted to screen
himself from the responsibility put upon him by
Mr. Webster. It fs understood that Mr * Web-
ster will reappear before the committee during
the present week, and also Hon. Charles Brown,
late colleotor of your port,

THE M’MULLEN-PLUMLET AFFAIR.
Oneof the objects of Mr. Winslow fa asking au-

: thorlty from the House a few days ago to summon
certain witnesses was to prove that an attempt was
made in 1860 to bribe election offioers in your olty.
It Is alleged that Mr. Vluhlbt, a Republican,
gave money to certain persons in the Fourth ward

{ to have that ward counted for the Republicans.
| The affair will be remembered by recalling the
sensation ore&ted by the exposure made of Alder-
msu McMullen at the time.
EK-GOVBBMOa MANNING, OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
Among at Willards* is ex-Qovernor

Manning*j£>f Stoth Carolina, who is interested In
s very Important Mil pending before Congress.

Four Pays hater from Europe,
THE CITY OF BALT. MORE AT CAPERACE.
Defeat of the Neapolitans by Garibaldi,

PALERMO BESIEGED,

DECISIVE VICTORY AT MORIAM#

The Xnaurgeaty Gathering Strength,

Shi} Chine* Question—The RngUfh-Prench V)

THE PARIS BOURSE ADVANCED.

CONSOLS 8*3.85.

Cape Race, June 2.—The British screw steamer
City ofBaltimore, Capt. Lelicb, from Liverpool on
the ult., has parsed this point. Her udrioes
are four days later than those furnished by tho
steamer Arabia

The House of fcords bad rejeotod the bill repeal-
ing the paper duly, by 89 majority.

It is reported that tt*e English. Cabinet will ac-
cept the decision of the House ofLords, andretain
the tax.

Ganbaldi had defeated the Neapolitans, and
was investing Palermo

Tho statement oommqnfoated to tho New York
H*raJd of lJje route of Garibaldi's forces was
untrue.

The latest aooquota stato that Garibaldi had
achieved a decisive victory at Morlali-

The Neapolitan Government has very little to
;eay regarding the rebellion. btjt its last bulletin
'announces that two columns of its troops were
!pursuing the dispersed troops of Garibaldi. Tho
insurgents wore gaining strength daily.

'Jhe Purls Bourse had advunoed. Rentes were
quoted at 09f2t)0

China refusos the ultimatum ofFrance and Ed?*
land

• it Is vaguely reported tljat Frgopo aod Russiahave signed a treaty on the ftaptern question.
• The Kueeian troops in the southern provinces are

reported to be plaoed on a war footing.
The vote in the Houso of Lords on the paper

duty qaesiion woe preceded by an extended debate,
in which Lord Lyndbunt, and other eminent peers,
assorted tfco constitutional rights oT the House of
Lords to rejeot'tfce bill, although jfc tyns a money
bill

! Lord Palmerston stated in the House of Corn-
j rnonp, that ho would move fur a committee to ex-I amine tho preoodents fortbo course pursued by tho

| EJoy'o of Lords in the rijeotlon of this bill But
I ho disclaimed any desire to place the tvfo Houses
of Parliament iu hostility.

Conimercini Intelligence*
i _

Liverpool, i«a» 2J—The Cotton market 18dull, butfirm for tho so.-vd qualities The inferiorgrades are no*i mmall) quoted Iv floO bales have been mo d durmx the
, j>aatthree days, inoludin*4 0.0 bales tospeculators amt

Oratmnufi*are quiet, but eteadjr.
Provisions are dull'
LnMHiN.-Coneo for mouey ana socoani.■ LIVtRPOUL BRIftDSTUPFb MARKbI\-Thebreadstuff market is quiet bat steady. Flourdull, hutnominally unchanged; salmof American at *to6d tr&KWheat firm bat dull; red Ids ftdalUs 9d: white Uswl 'e6<l. Corn dull And nominal ; mixed ac«;-)ellow SfteSfis6 1 ; whit' 30&375.

' Liy>RJ’H'’L PFOVXBIOV MARKET.-Provfeionatrail. Thecirculars report Bref dull. Porkdull and nomM. firjp but quiet. Lard dull
“

IVKRPOOL PRODUCE M ARKET.—Rosin dull at,
43s aj for eojirmr n. Spirit* of Turpentine dull At «a CdCofief dull and tluhtiji deoHned. ouyardaU.

LONDON MONEY MAHKhT.—• onsets are quoted
at904098s formouerand 9i)ie9sfor account.

Further Irpiji Europe.
ARRIVAL OF THE VANDERBILT,
The Derby Race Won by Tliormautl)

VICTORY ®Y 04RIP4LPI.
Six ThowaadSicilians Joined hie Forces

PALERMO AND TRAPANI ABANDONED BY
THE NEAPOLITANS.

Disturbances in the Roman Territory

N*w York June 3 —The steamship VandorblH
had arrived, bringing London and Liverpool ad*
vices of the 23d ult. She has over 200 pas&eugors.
Tho Vanderbilt encountered severowintry weather
throughout her passago and passed several ioo-
bergs.

A telegraph despatch to Southampton, dated tho
23d, announces thatThormundy won the Derby
raco. Mr. Tenbrcck’a Umpire was the eleventh in
the field.

Tho latest from Italy states that the Nea-
politan troops hadfc abandoned tbo provinces
of Palermo end Trhpani. Great disorder pre-
vailed, And the provinces were in full insurreo-
(lon. Six thousand Bicilions had joined Gari-
baldi.

There was a conflicton tho 15th, and the Xoapo-
litan army had been routed by the troops under
Garibaldi.

A battle also oocurred on tho 10th, noar Monte-
fl&Roene, in the Roman territory, between the Pon-
tifical geu d’armes and a party of (laribnldians.
The latter wore driven back to Tuf»o«ny, with tho
loss of thirty killed usd wounded.

It Isrumored that a French Heat has departed
for tho Adriatic.

Also, that England, Austria, and Piufirlfc havo
igrecd to maintain tho integrity of the Ottoman
umpire.
Tooconcentration of the Russian troops on tho

‘rath is denied.
The treaty of Zarloh has boon approved by Sar-

Hula.
r Jtovx, May 23--The Customs Guard at Onona
has been attacked ‘and overpowered by the fili-
busters, who, itfier plundering tho neighborhood,
retreated arid re entered Tutouuy. The peasantry
are asking for arms.

The Papal troops will immediately leave Home
for the frontiers.

The. Tournal, ofRome, says that tho news from
Bielly is favorable to tbe Neapolitan Government.

Adetaohraent of artillery left Rome to-day for
thefrontier »Tbe Pontifical Chasseurs sent in pursuit oi tho
filibusters that committed the assault near Gaooa,
owing to the darkoeen of tbe night,‘fired upda oaoh
other, killing a oaptaiu, lieutenant. and five men.

Count Thun, the Austrian ambassador to Bt.
Petersburg, has retarded to Vienna. “

Albert ftmlih died la London, on Saturday, the
lOtbult.

Thirty horses ran at the great Derby Vaco, XJm-
pire oomieg in thb eleventh. ’ • * :

Thenorthern ports of China have been block-
aded. • u

sis <tiMtedstBl let mkoj
sndwVlorwootmt.

{Through blunder at tho New York foafc
oaeei oar ales of Kngli.li popors and ,the «nm«narj
of newspropirod at Liverpool.have failed in com*
to hand.) .

XXXVITH conm-Fn SESSION,
U. fcf. Capitol, Washington, June 2, I860;

SENATE.
7ho bill to eottlo private land claims In Califor*

dU was takenup and discussed, bat without urn*
tin* at a vot*» was postponed.

Tho military appropriation bill was then taken
P
Tho amendments reoommonded by the Military

Committee to erect an arsenal on the Bed rlvor of
the North, to eroot barraoks at Fort Cobb, in tbe
Indtan Territory, for tbe support of one regiment
of mounted volunteers of Texas, $788,000; for re*

pairs and continuation of tbs work on tbe various
fortifications, $1,155,000; sod a number of others
were offered and adopted. Adjourned.

HOUSE OF KEPREbENTATIVES.
Tbe consideration ot tbe resolution, offered yes*

terday, by Mr. Winstafr, directing tbe Speaker to
issue his subpoena for certain witnesses to. appear
before tbe Covode Committee, wasresumed.

Mr.'TrAih, of Macsaobusetts, said tbat with his
sense «f duty, he could never allow the minority
to diotate tho direction of business. He would,boweveiftlisten to any suggestion from his col-
league on the committee (Mr. Winslow), as he had
always done, with defertnoe; but, he repeated, he
would not allow him or the minority to diotate to
tho majority how Itehall pursue the investigation.
We aro, he added, responsible, and therefore
Bbould pursue our own way.

Mr. Clark, of Missouri, inquired—Did I un-
derstand the gentleman to ssy* that the Republi-
cansare in the majority in this House ?

Mr. Train. I donot include the gentleman, and
that 1$ enough.

Mr. Botelkb, of Virginia. Does the gentleman
Include any member of the Southernopposition ?

It is on imputation en the party to which!have
the honor to belong.
-Ms. Train. Perhaps X ought to qualify my lan-

guage, and say (bat the Kepahlican party is re*
sponsible for tbe legislation of this House. We
snail be held responsible to .tome extent for the
oonduot of this committee. The resolution of Mr.
Winslow is out oforder. .

Mr. Winslow thought his friend from Massa-
chusetts, whose gentlemanly bearing be appreci-
ated, had fallen into an error with regard to the
testimony ho (Mr Winslow) equgbt to bring out
relative to the Congressionalelection in Westmore-
land couoty, Pennsylvania Instead of assisting
in tbe investigation, tho chairman (Mr. Corode)
said he had somepersonal knowledge of that dis
triot, and therefore declined to subpoena the wit*
nesses. It was a great outrage and a blot on tbe
RepubHoao party, which all the waters of the «oean
could not wipe out. The refusal was unjust and
iniquitous. He had been Informed that greater
frauds bad been committed by the Republicans
in Pennsylvania'thpn those obarged on the Demo-
crats.

Mr Covode, of Pennsylvania, said be had never
yet refused to summon several witnesses, bnfc obT

Jeoted to summoning thirty or forty who knew
nothing, which would entail an’ expense of $6,000
or $lO 000 The gentlemanfrom North Carolina
had brought witnesses before the committee with*
out thoir being summoned, and the majority of tbe
oommittee did not object. *

Mr. Winslow was glad the gentleman had re*
minded him of this

Mr. Hughes, of Maryland. Giveit to him!
Mr. Winslow said he hid asked that only eight

of tho thirty witnesses be summoned, and stated,
on his individual responsibility,' that it had
boon the practice of Mr. Covode to summon wit*
nesses without consulting the committee.

Mr. Cotodb replied that Itwas only this morning
that anorder had been passed by the committee,
relative to summoning witnesses.

Mr. Campbell, of Pennsylvania, said the
oharges of thefraudulent election of Mr. Scran-
ton came assassin-like from an anonymous
source, which Mr. Wlnslow/efueed to give to the
public.

Mr. Covode said be told Air. Winslow that he
wab willing to send for several witnesses, and Mr.
Winslow informed him that these witnesses had
nothing to do with the Government.

Mr. Winslow said he asked for no favor. Ho
stood on his right tabave the witnesses summoned

Air. Robinson, of Illinois, remarked that from
the organisation of the oommittee to the present
time, Mr. Winslow has Insisted that no witnesses
ought to be examined, unless the subject of sub-
poenaing them was drat brought before the oom-
mittee.

Mr. Covodb. My coarse has cot only boon pro*
tested against by the minority of the committee,
ljut by the President. [Laughter.]

Mr- Wibslow trusted that the Sneaker would
not hereafter tone his subfeeo* for witnesses until
tholst has first been,certified by the committee
ije alluded also to the faot that the testimony
against the Administration has been published im*
properly. He did not think it proper for him to
hsYO any agency in publishing tbe refuting testi-
mony, coming, as he did, from North Carolina,
where tbe data of a gentleman isknown, and the
proprieties of life regarded.

Mr. Robibsom I was only statinga fact sir 1
Mr. Gotoob replied that be bad particular rea-

sons sometimes for cot communicating tbe names
of be Intended to examtee. one of
which was, that if they should bear of it, they
would get out of the way.

Mr Wmsnow spoke of tbe impropriety of Mr.
Cerod? baying giren as opinion ea to tbe testimo-
ny of witnesses on vfce partofth*.Qoy ernmeut, hav-
Ifig'th'e street taquestion their vcraofty. to reply
to Mr. Covode’e remarks of yesterday la respect
to Mr Hart, the surveyorof tbe port of New York,
be said that Mr. Hart, according to information
from tbe Treasury Department, went to Burope to
Inquire into frauds, and that department endorsed
him as an nble and honest officer. He did cot go
abroad to avoid being summoned before the com-
mittee There was no testimony whatever to im-
peach the President.

Mr Joan OocßßiHs, of New York, said that
Mr Hart’s character stands above s'qspioion. Tbe
letter which Mr. Covode read yesterday, from a
men called Dunham, was a sell, and be submitted
that tho ohairman of the committee la Dunham
Brown. [Laughter]

Mr. Shermak, of Ohio, moved to lay the resolu-
tion on tbe table.

Mr. Houston, of Alabama, demanded the yeas
and says He wanted to see who would shirk the
investigation.

Mr Shbrman said that he and his friends were
willing that there should be an investigation of tbe
oleotion of anyone of the Republican side, if any
gentleman wouldrise In hia place nnd say that any
on* of them was elected by fmud. ' In reply to
Mr. Houston, be denied that tbeRepublicans want
to avoid investigation.

Mr Bococe, of Virginia, said that investigating
committees were tbe creatures of the House, whiob
bos thoright to supervise their action, and correct
it if they nave done wrong. Tbe majority of tbi3
committee hid attempted to oonviot and criminate
officers of tho Government, and she minority are
obliged to come to tbe House and aak for power to
procure witnesses tor tho rebutting testimony. On
tho eve of a Presidential election, garbled testimo
r>y is sent forth to tbe country. 2Tbe committee
ODly seek for an investigation into the conduct oi
tho officers of tbe Government,aod wanted to fix
tbe wrong on thoir political adversaries. He
thought it would be better that Mr. Covode should
ae|t tpo discharge ef the committee from further
Rervioo. .

Mr. Winslow’s resolution was read that tbe
Speaker direct tho Sergeant-at-Arms to tutnmon
forthwith certain witnesses from Luterho county,
Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, and New Jersey.

ZJr. SrrrmaX withdrew hl» motion to lay on tbe
tal.to.

Mr. Harris, of Maryland, wished to know
whether these witnesses that Mr. Winslow pro
posed to examine were pertinent to the inquiry

Mr. Winslow thought they wore material wit-
ncfws to the mattersalready before tho committee,
under tho resolution by which the committee was
ijppftluted.'J he resolution was adoptedby a vote of IQS yeasagainst 4 nays The nays were Messrs Martin of
Ohio, MUlson of Virginia, Reynolds of Hew York,
and Stanton of Ohio.

Tbe House then proceoded to the consideration
of piirate bills..

A number of private bills were passed.
Tfie House voted te go into Committee of the

Wfrolooh the state of the Union.
Nearly all the members then left, tbe few re*

tnaining for general debate.
Mr. Stbwart, of Maryland, made a speech in

reply to his colleague, Mr. Haris, who, several
months ago, attacked the House of Delegates of that
State for censuring him for voting for the Re-
publican Speaker, Mr. Pennington.

Mr. Davis, of Maryland, said the House of Dele-gates’ expression of opinion was a sheer piece of
impertinence. •

Mr. Stbwab? asked whether his oollesgue'thought the people of Maryland would sustain
him.

Mr. Davis said ho had no mode of ascertaining
this till the fall eleotion; nnd perhaps nottfaon,
becausebe did not suppose his personal conduct
won dbe an# issue. But he had no doubt tb«t
when the time came he would find enough to su**
tain him in and out of his dlatxiot.

Mr Btswart replied that it was a libel to say
th»t Maryland would sustain him. Sbe was per-
fectly sound on tbe slavery question. If tbe ques-
tion in ta.ua between himself nnd bis colleague
were submitted to the people, the latter would not
got more than a corporal’s guard, end about os
many as Fremont received there. Hia volleague’a
course animated and streugthened the Republican
par<y.

Mr. Maynard, of Tennessee, in reply to a re-
mark of Mr. Stewart, said ou reliable authority
that Mr- Fillmore does not and will not support
th« Chicago C( minces

Mr MunnibL, of Vermont, took tho floor,
wheu Mr. Gralge, of Nortfl Carolina,raised a point i
of order that there was no quorum. Ho was tired i
of making the bouse a debating society and ob-
jected to the printing of speeches never delivered.
The very men who voted logo into committee In
order that the gas might be let .off had loft tbe
House. He resisted all appeals to withdraw his
objection •

The committee then rose and the House ad-
journed.

! From -Texas,
kIKAVY SHIPMENT OP SPECIE PROM MEXICO YOU

-BItbLAND MOVEMENTS OP COR*INAB-
Hew Orleans, Juno 2 —The stonrasbip Austin,from Brazos on the 20th ult, with $54,01)0 in spe*

oh*, arrived at this port to-day.
A conducta with $1,500,000 in speoie had left

Zacatecas for Tampiou. It is to be shipped for
Kogl&nd via How Orleans.

Tbe advloes from Brownsville say that Cortinns
still lingers near the Rio raudo, And fears nn at-
tack from the American side.

The Weymouth Poisoning Case*
Boston. June 2 —Tbe coroner’s jary in’ the ease

of Betsy Franoes Tlrrell havo concluded their in-
vestigation. The fact that Betsy Frances Tirrell
died of poison has been established, but there was
no implication of .George 0 Hersey at having ad-
ministered It. The olrcumsUncoß are, however,
deemed sufficient to warrant his committal to
await the action of the Grand Jury.

Taken to 'Tennessee*
Cleveland, June 2—* tepben G Kennedy, who

ran away from Memphis'with a young girl, and
was apprehended for stealing slave property, has
been taken back to Tennessee on a requisition Jrom
the Govornor of that btate lor stealing jewelry from
his wife.

Conflagration nt 'St. Joseph, Mivh.
Detroit. June I—A fire at St Joseph, Mich.,

on- Wednesday, destroyed fifteen buydt&gs, in-
cluding b*lf of tbe business portion of that town.
Thd lose amounted to $30,000. Tbe fire is sup-
posed to hay* been the wotk of an incendiary.

1 ;
*1 ii-No determination hiu

ItnMridifliiwtwiito the appointment ot
a rodeomor of ttdlate Jplge Daniel on the So-
Sreaefienoh. Tfce nemos which have been moo-

ionod in that the resalt of mere
speculations. The Piewnt will exercise hit b#itdisorimtnationip the eriectioa.It U said that several Senators are hopeful that
something may yet be done to proenre a favorable
action on the Mexican treaty in an amended form}'
tho vote by which it was rejected havingbeen feconsidered.

_

*

A blind negro boy, ten years ofaxe, from Georgia,astonished ahdl delighted a fethlonabl* iudiencs
last night at Willards* Saloon with biswonderful
performances on tho piano.. Tho Japanese Bin*
baisy were present in foil force, and theirartists
took sketohes of the scene.

It is probable that the Japanese will sot leave
before Thursday, andthe) the visit to Buffalo will
be omitted from the programme. They are some-
what changeable as to their future movements, and
.becomo every day niore anxious to return homo.

The Methodist Episcopal Conference.
Burr 4iK>, June 2.—The report of the commit-

tee of lay delegations was considered at length,
and adopted.

The city of Philadelphia was selected as the
place of holding the next Conference.

The report in favorofa branch book oonoera at
San Francisco was adopted. . *

The Convention adjourned till evening. 'The Conferenoe will probably be closed this
evening.

Later from Havana*
New York, Jane 3.—The steamer Cahawba has

arrived from Havana, with adviees to the 30tb nit.
The U 8 steamer Crusader arrived at Havana

on the 29th. It is reported that the slaver cap-'
tared by her. sod sent into Key West, was the
bark Bogota, of New York.

The lootl news at Havana Is unimportant. Sagar
was active, and freights more active at easier
rates.

Markets by Telegraph.
BaltikobßjJooss —Flour quiet and firmer. WheatfiTmer at glS&et u fi>riMi»and for whit*.Corn euiek£nt stead*. very firm, but un-changed. Wtushy dull at ZlHo..JM ifts-ILr^un6 t.—ealeaoi 300 bales of Cotton to-dav,

-*a,e * °\ <J»e week 4300 balrs: receipts3 000 cates against 850 tvdrs for the same time last fear.ih ® week «58S 08*; stock of Cotton m portart™.7u™U«.d! “ t"'er’°o 1
THE CITY.
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WIMiTIXV t CllSm’. A.CH-.TBIST Tlium,
- B.wn; Or.Tho Bnde. of Garryowen.*

v‘!A*-I?T‘s ,™.lrl 7'nxjm. oonor 'w.nm.N.oth.-" Ire .ml u t W«; or, Tho Middle Man"-“ Hot. in Callforniv” .

McDojioo«m;« G..IKUW, Jtaos «,ost, below Third.-Ent.rlaimneoU cirhllj.
AcaOTKT o» Fhw* Air.,' lom ChMt-

natrtre.t-Th. Wth Annual Exhibition. .

*b°t* **"'*•■

Death of a p Reporter.— Mr. William
Dbnu died on Satunty morning, at an early hour,
after a short illness. Mr. Dunn was in the twenty-
third year ofhis age, and has been'connected with
the newspaper press for several years. We knew
the deceased well. He was one of the first re.
porters of ThsPress, and was employed on it nntil
two or three months previous to his death, at which
time he filled a similar position upon the Ledger.
In the perpetual intercourse of bosicere—in the
frequent companionship of intimate an<Lvalued
friendship—we had learned to appreciate, in the
character ot Mr. Dunn, manyof the noblest quali-
ties of the head and heart. Gifted beyond his
years—a fluent and graceful writer, aflue rhetori-
cian, and an orator of more than ordinary merit—-
those that knew the deceased best, and most va-
lued his friendship, always pictured and hoped
for him a bright future. Generous to a fault, to
that very generosity and good feeling whioh
overflowed his heart maybeattributed whatever of
frailty he possessed in common with mankind.

We remember Mr. Dunn bb the warm friend o?
years—the genial companion in hours bfgsyely

and the sympathising friend in momenta of trouble.
Few men of bis yearsbad more devoted and sin.
cere friends. Few indeed, in his sphere of life, go
down to tho grave leaving behind so many bun*
dreds of friends, who valued his friendship while
living, and who now respect his memory while

dead.
Dating of a Corner stone.— The corner-

stone of the Wagner Free Institute of hoienoe leas
laid on Saturday afternoon at the southwest corner
of Sevonteenth street and Montgomery avenue.
Profeasor Wagner superintended the ceremonies,
aad deposited in thecorner-stone the following ar-
ticles : ‘

The official seal and a diploma of the institute j
the announcements o! the institute for 1855, ’56,
’67, and ’5B; cards issued by the Institute in
reference to Its lecture; a piece of the Treaty Blm;
an anoient lamp, constructed in Egypt 2,750 years
ago; the penny coins of the Halted States from
1787 to data; a series of remarks of Dr. Childs on
photography; a Qaecptsa almanac, containing
likenesses of all the prinoes ofEurope; « com*
her of periodicals Of the day; a copy, of the
French Preset; a copy ofPonlson’s Philadelphia
Q*zeUe, and a copy of the National Gazette of
1821.

Professor Wagner also madean address, alluding,
in eloquent terms, to the rapid advancement made
in the field of soienoe and art by the Americans.
He concluded by asking for tbe the
support of the oilmens of Philadelphia.

Addresses were also made by Dr. Child*, Pro-
fessor J. W. Burns, Dr. A. T. Leech, H. R. Warri
ner, and George Ashman, £sqs., after whloh the
assemblage dispersed.

The building for the institute is being constructed
of briok, whloh willbe covered with mastic. It
will be one hundred and sixty feet long by fifty
foqt wide, and will bea very imposing structure.
It is dosigatd for soiesllfio purposes, the delivery
of lectures, 60.

Excursions to Atlantic Citt.—The
short eaeursions to the seaside, which have been so
popular for several years past,bid fair to bo equally
as popular the present season. Already 33 associa-
tions, composed of military companies, lodges,
ooauoils, literary bodies, and others, have en-
gaged trains for Atlantia City, mostly during July
and August, to go down and return the same day.

Tbe following is a list of the engagements up to
' this period:

DATE. . FAME or PAR"V. NO.' NOAGXD.June 51 ...Union of Machinist* and Blacksmiths...lUjO
July s....Americas association..-

7.. Ararainjco Mills, Fronkford 600
9. ...St. fticboi&B Charon of Atlantic eou

10 ...First Baptist Cburohof Camden 600
11 ...Nt. Philip'sSodal tv Buo
12 ...CheroaeeaadCoqaaanr-ck'LodKes 800
t.t ...American Pfut-'suoc Aseootat«nr. luo
It ...Paschal Iron Woras ego
16 ... Fidelity Lodite, I.l>. of <> F ...6w
17. ...Unionot Odd Fellows of Camden 6uu
18 .. Ashland Lodge!. O of O. F..... 60019... .Bt. Joseph’s Beneficial association. logo
23 ...Philopatnanliteraryfisutuio 5V
51.. Amm oration eoo
ii .. .Phi'&cthropio LotLe I O. of O. F 6cm26 ...West hndacd fcqual Right»Lodges O.F. 610
26 ...Ke»stoneCouncu a. M sou

SO .. .Fhilomathian Lodse ofGermantown .... &o
31 ...Spring i>arddD Rifles souAug. J.. ..St. Palrlok’s Conference, St. Vincent de

Paul .
. Soo

3 ...Liberty MonumentalAssociation too6.. Minute Men of ’76 tu}
7.. or ton &od Purity Lodges a.0,0f0.F 6005.. Chosen Friends' Lodge i).F 80>i
9.. M etO15...Harmony and JeffersonLodges, 1.0.0f O.F. 80J

14. ...Ko'<ert, orris LtxUe I. O oi t>. F BUO
15.. keana Hurling Company... coo
16 .. Wissahiokon'iribe KsdMen, N0.33 .....6uo
2u .. Union»ioveaof eneient Uiuica......... too
28 ...Min.umTribeRed Men. 80027-.-.Un red States Comet Band quo

Foeoebt anp Ahkest.—On Snlurduy
morning, a man presented, at tbe counter of the
Consolidation Bank, a cheek for $750, drawn In the
name of B. AJ. Crawford. There were some bos
pic'oos as to the genuineness of the cheek, and
while the officersof the bank were examining the
paper, the man who presented tbe check ran off.
He was pursued to the street where he was cap-
(ured, and placed in the hands of Officer Hopkins
of the Eleventh ward, by whom he was taken to
tbe Central Station. Mr. Ilopkins know bis man
as soon as he saw him, to be an old offender. His
name is Edgar Bishop, and ha is well known to the
police as a passer of counterfeit money. He has
recently been discharged from the Eastern Pcni-
tontlary, wherehe had served a term of imprison-
ment. He bad a bearingbt-tore Alderman Beitler,
and was fally oommitted in default of $l,OOO bail.'
Ho refused to divulge the name of bis accomplice.

Present to Pottstillfi Firemen.—-The
Humane Hose Company of this oily are about pre-
senting to the Humane Hose Cotupaoy of Potts-
Title a handsome testimonial, consisting of a large
oral gilt frame, 9 feet ia height, aad 4i feet In
width, beautifullyornamented with eoroli work, a
model of a hoso carriage, Ao. Within the frame
will be placed a photograph ofeach member of the
Humane of this city, numbering about thirty. In
the oentro of the photographs Is to be a well exe-
cuted drawing of a hose carriage, and underneath
will bo an appropriate inscription, signed by a
committee of the company. The whole testimonial
reflects muoh oredit upon tho taste and originality
of the designers.

Operations of tiie Steam Fire Fxgin.es
during'May.—During the month of May, 1800. the

following steam engined were out of service: Good
Will Engine, from tbe Ist to 3d | Northern Liberty
Engine, from 22d to 24tb ; and West Philadelphia
Engine, from 28th to 3lst, inclusive. All the othtr
ooinpst ies wero in service the whole of the month’

Official Visit to Fire Companies

Tbe Committee on Trasts and Firer'Pepartment
will mako their annual visit among the depart-
ment, for tbo purpose of inrpeoiion, on the second
aod third Mondays, and the Fridays following
those days, in the present’ month.

Weekly 5 Report of Interments —The
number of interments in the oity of Philadel-
phia, for tha week ending Juno 5, U IQ2
Last report. lfio

Decrease $2
Apoplexy |1Fever. .
Casualties ajiQQißunatina.BraiD ,3Cro**p 4j •* Lanas 43
' « nsest on f ** Bronchi ABrain .u.... 9> * Liven *

Consumption of Luaga..-li! 1naniti0n........117*1’. %Convuls'OQS 7iMarasmus. 9Dip hena. aDtarrt«a.... v .. M * . wteVSrte::-;:;: 1
*• Pea*t ~. 6 lap

Oabilit,.. . S othw di"““ “

e) Total.- ', ~
,-

- -
Of the above there were: >

csfc:.v.rr:-.7.:. 8 pfeaarrrr::::: 8 1
6S Country—-

-• ■ ■ 0
i»t#Vßfkoas*«, Swiftoftw.

awtaaeureSosMißim -~Cna*fa«Tev«ing,a» TOW, Ecpublloan Claiwow rmmcO,at tbclr B*lJ;eora«t#f SeventhandVbcrtmt streets. Was. if Bill, &q., wUnvadthe meeting at length upon the corruptions existingunder,tho Federal Admlniatratton, which k. saiddemanded that the unfaUhtnl .cent, Amid he
turned patof offioe, and anear set of aaaata, nuba, Abraham .Lincoln and Hannibal Hamlin, nut intheir places. Mr. 2, tfok. of th.bill, which had paaied the BapnMw Jn Hoasa, butwhen it we, sent to tbe Senate, it wai torn topieoes, and returned to the Bouse in. sack amsti-luted condition that its own lather oeatdaM neog.niie it. It as mneh KKnM.net to the
original bill a* tbe Demeanor of SIUMI, or weak,
kneed Bigler'doe. to the iKmecrhcjr of Thonac
JeSenon. fApptaiue.j (

Mr. B. then reriewed the motion of Uta late Con-
vention, at Charleston and Chtoaga, and alluded to
the early history of Mr. Llneolo, who, eprincincfrom an bumble position, norstood before tbepeo-
ple for the. highest office. within-, their gift. Hb
nomination was a snre harbinger of victory, jetbo
urged hir hearers tb spare no. exertion to swell the 7

m.Jirity to be roiled np in bis favor next No-
vember,

Mr. George H. Eerie followed Mr. Bnlf, and
spoke at length upon tho same subject.Fibbs.—The alarm of fire on Saturday
evening, about halfpast seven o’oiosk, was oausodby the burning of the upper portion or the.dnoU-
ing of Mr. Samuel Howell, No. 128 North fifth
street, near Cherry. The fire Wna flret discovered
on the roof, and ia enppoeed to have originated
from a spark from a neighboring chimney. The
roof and attio were destroyed, and Ute building
**»flooded with water to tho second -stoiy. '■ Mr.
Botrell’s furniture was injured, butfthe Joeeisfully
oovpred by an msartnee ia - the Fire •'Araoeiatfon.
Theadjoining building, occupied by Mr. Jbbu 0.
Laycock, was slighUy damaged. Both building,
wero owned by Mr. Robert Wilson, fnllv in-
sured. i

A fire occumd about ni&a o'clock on Satuday
morciog, at tbs tailor store of
No. 112 Girard aveoua.* The damage done amount-ed to about $209 '

MedicalComvek hon .—Wenoticeto-day
the deptrturo of delegates to the annual Conven-
tion of the-American,Medieel Astoeietion, which
will convene to-merrow at New Haven Conn.

Among those who will represent there Ummedical
interests of Philadelphiaare Drs. R. Laßocbe, t-
P. LaßochSy j. Cumoukey, J. H. Packard, and
S. Stewart, all of whoa are sent gpeeially by th#
PhUedetphia Medical Society.

As every chartered medical institution of the
regular practice has the right of representation in
the Convention, it is presumed that the attendance
will be Urge, particularly as the proceedings, it Is
anticipated, of this body, will be of a Very ~

Inter-
esting character. _

’ FatalAccidkxt on a Passesgsr Bail-
wav.—On Saturday afternoon a shocking accident
occurred in Sixth stmtN betweenBorneo and Pino.
A little girl between three and four years old,
named Harriet Barrett, daughterof J. W. Barrett,
property man at the Arch-street Theatre, raiding

in Sixth street,"below Sprizse, was attempting to,
cross tho street in front of carite. 28, oftbe&ixth,
street line, when she fail, and cae of the fro&t
wheels passed over her leftaim and left leg, break-
ing both. - The little sufferer wsb taken to the hos-
pital, where she died about eleven o'clock the
same evening.

FINANCIAL AND *COMMERCIAL.
The Honey Market,

FHiLADEtrxu, JbmX, UA.
Thestock market exhibits ho okauce at-nffieieat im-

portance tomake a note about acd in the money mar-
ket there is as nearly a tot*!’ stasnauoaas there sax
possibly be. The banks are said to be teekiac int-ataaspaper at thshasos of the brokers.

IheMilsraukeeAVeaesof theSthultimesaysr
'‘ We hivi procured from Jodse Miller of the UnitsdStems Cimn, a copy of the op uUsre dia etut in thecase nr Ctuarlre Loud* asainst the city of Bseise. Tm

notion is torecover the content* ot coupon* aieexed tob>ad.imKl bv Gwottyiamdoftk. DviMalHU.
•tppi HAiUoed Gottssny.in Mreoaaes-of «nset of theLot's elate of ttm ware. The court demdee tust ahabonds area bona fide debt nf thecity, noiwi hs'fisdmxthe net was n tpubUihrd before the isseiayof Btsa Ithat the qaerion of subtieatton of the act is no* alegitims e matter of d»feu e; a> d thatt' e innuof
the tKmd*h*o beenaperoved thecity Catherines imthe peoplesince thenet wse puUuhed ”

The Attorney General of tee Butted States kis de-
cided in favor ot the claim of the Stite of MiMoari.fbr
about S4UO.OW of what is called the two per cent fluid j
and the Secretary 01 the 'J reasuij wiil. in a few days,
draw a warrant for it, which wjirpdnfieStats 3ias-
■nrr in fnud* for themid»ou.mer interestoa the ttatedebt.

Mr. Handy, ouhier of the Ocean Bank, of NewYork,
has resigned in consequence of ill health.

Theincreased resonroesofthe S.at* of Ohio may bo
seen from tbe annexed summary. We see no reason
to doubt thata similar laoteaaewiil take pUeobatwesu
tbe ysars 1*69-1879: <

fitaeofOhlc. iftffrrerntoTmmVo rropcrtTi "mttis.Year W47.
*—*$€1<j763, CO MtESEm

;; um... - • : .
‘ 18!9 8i6A114M9 ' IISsMI

ThetaxuioaoftbeyearlStfwsaaivwlodas fldlewst
fitaretax. pflMiM
Cponty taxes...i 3 IflifwTown taxe5,........:; 1 X,4I*UM
Average*.

Total mnig'
This large sunt of ten uultiohs of dollare is appro-priatedas follows by the State of Ohio:

Debt aod interest of 0hi0... ..IIALtMSchools.eehool'iioaMS, and school libraries . Ift l OM
iLi.lroaus , ..........-SMssM

MSCounty poor wS
County purposes... laisceoCu».?owa« and borough purposes. 1 nuQmTownship purpoeea.. .... SaOOvdHpecial tax— and forfeitures ,^.—a ouaGeneralState expenses Mb^ea

Total year I®9 >. tOMMai
Philadelphia Stock Exchange feMUea*

Jane 1, im.
RKFonTsn bv S. K. Sx-aTWAXBit, 3MH Walnut Street.

FIRST B-.IARO.
[(POSobarl Nar 6a*Bi. 75 2000 NPa R 6a—bs. TOlfWl d 0..: ’83.75 ItiOO do ..~.t«.7t2J?5W • do -’a. 75 11AM CatMusttlatatig. a3s2<OO d 0......... B*. 75 27Del HitCauai 4tK
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. Jcsx J-Erenlnj.
Holder* of Flour aieraiber firmer in t&eir views to-

day , and almut 2.300 bbla, mcail) Western, have been
disposed of for shipment, at ss*o for standard super*
fine, ai <1 15 75 bbl for extra. Ihe trade ora buying
rather morefreely at the above rate * for superfine and
extra*,and at from $6 to $7 25 for extra family and
fancy brands, as in qn.'-litT, The receipt# continue
luht. «t> e Flourand Corn Meal are but little inquired
for. and dull: the former is held at *4ff4lltf,and thelatter at $3 37>» V for Pen jsylvsm* Me<J. vitboat

Wheat.—There is net much oScrini, and holder# areleuanxious to sell to d»> ; soot* XjgO bushels havebean la en at Ufioitho for Cicntioa to xood andprime .Pennsylvania red; of»bite the #ale*liavebeen limited at 140aH5j for common to Redd Peon-
srlvsniaSnstore. Ryeudull ami intheabaeneeofsaleewe Quota itat 84«£6e Cora tsncher bun# tthere is notP'J2£!,"4. w“ar I~jr» “jt the demand is small, and about7 005 boshalt. mostly Southern »eilow sold at 58c. in-o»nd*ne 1 OUi bushels inibe ear* at the same price * end16 4)bD«ne;« fair aua'itj at'fic. On* continue trail at42£43e for PAnnsylvama: ar.d 40 cents for DrUvare.•Bark—* further eaie« rapnhtia jfo. 1 ftajro.‘tro" vumnpe at93D v' ton. as which rare tk& mtrkeClastts ir.

—inere u no n*w feature to note, end &
small nusicess is noin. *t slxm previous suoiatiuns.The saUsreached about 2» Iw.les
groceries—There is»er> ittledome, owing to the

uine ence in the viosaofbuyers ano sellers.
Provision*.—The marse; i.i also v»-n firm, the hlch

vewsofboidors h.tvimr*jemJ'**io> t/>lsazrP oP*rauoao.lOObbls Me sPork sold at SIS7Son time e dhtodo t n
termskept prv tgN t ranch dong n Bacon or BreenMeats. sa’eof 7a.K» msialttd ekou'ders,however.
iareports,), od teriua keptpmate. Lard is STu.er e&u
muo.i mqnirtdfor to-day.

Whisat coorjmts# dull,» enn»vlvam» bblt wUinsatJJc, OhmdoglXogJ.drudKQ IPKftWo, and hhd*dpjfo.
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Wh>;*t is rather dearer; sa’anlOOQ baa tt 249a Torwhite Kentucky UO©JKo lor whsie Wester <.ree and
amber dooD i> t. 12*Si29a forMlSr&akee club, and Wofor Cnioaiosprmc.

Corn.—?<ateg 111 000 bus. at bOa64j Tor sound and un«wand Western mixed, and Toaflo for Weetern jeLiow,
flecejp’a Jinre.
■Rye and Basl*tam inactive.
Oats are heavy and droop;n/.
Ashxs —Saif’s 78 bbls atsteadr rates.
Cotton baa been vaftialiy ueglested.
Provision* sell slowly at furm»r aaofatioOß. vWhisky.—About SO bbls brought mKo.
Heavy Bobbery or a Faro Bank —The Boston

Bee of May 30th Bays ibst a well-known room on
Ocurt street, in that city, u*ed for gambling pur*pores, was entered on Sunday eight lest, god rob*

•bed of s£.ooo or $7 000 belonging to a faro haul*.
The treasure was ttfcea from, an iron safe, which
was forcod open. Thenrf»ii\ which haa just leaked
out is making no little sensiUon in eerWn olrolei
about town. u 4 . -

The robbery is supposed to have ;b*en com-
roitted by parties who have bean' vioilaued.
They doubtless argue that, having been ohaatad
out of tbair mousy, the gamejs only anul wbanthus recovered. .

The police have as yat no oflelal infermatio& inrelation to the matter.„ Thoae whoJfrala cliu
houses, when prudent, do not thidvjwlu. Xba
sum takes U considerable, though It wuTpujbablv
lajpose very-HtUo tufforiog on anyodtM Tha f iyl
is an Hegidmate iniUtatlon, anaaa aweh its •».
prittors will hardly dare to have their afelrs In.▼aiUgate4 * * ’ r
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